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for tlir In nffit of men work in shops.-
W.

.

. J. 13UVA.-

V.Tin

.

: shortage) of crops in the west di
not exit-mi to politic0.

Till ! rise o [ David 15. Hill foreshadow
tlio (li-i'iiy of the

MKN who luivo fulled at fni'inlng ar
not nccuHHurily out out for BtnU'bincri.-

RQTATTINO

.

BUM , find Kicking
nro fjTndtiiilly approachingtho point <

Undo Ham's' boot-

.GovKiixoit

.

reckless il (

mauds for reform ruin IIH! prostractM fc

future favors ut the hands of the ill

inoeracy.

TinsocroUivy of the intorioi refuse
Now York'a' doiuand for nnothor re-

count. . And Now York IH hovvhng1 nine
Grow on , Chicago !

Jin. r , N vn has at last taken a, htuul i

palillr0. fn ] latest photographs h-

is di'piotod as plendln rvlth need "no-

to bo u jf real , coiu-HO "

TIIH nioii who work in shop * liavo enl
four inoro days to wait. They can sottl
Mint liltlo alTaii- with the 'freo trad
orator of Lincoln on Tuesday next.-

A

.

notTPM in Gibbon boars the lecrom
" 'J'liiH' the house that .Tim built ,

mraninjj .Tim Uoyd. There Is no sue
iiipcription on the state house sit Lii-

coin. .

Two democratic ! lies foil down ycslo :

dny. Mr. llliiino has spokun in Indian
and ho has said u good word for Bonji-

mln Tltirvtson. It in u hard .season o

fakori-

.ArroUDiNO

.

to the jnckass batter ;

Boyd and 13ryan nro coclc sure of cl-

tion. . For some unknown reason the a-

Bortion is not nupportud by u volley i

blank atlldavits.-

Mn.

.

. McKinaiiAN wlBoly vcfniins froi
explaining his record nt tlio olovont-
hour. . The votor.s iironlrcady Biilllcienl-
lenllKhtonuil to keep the bibuloi
William til homo.

still nllvo and fUlir
his old iilneo aw koojor of democrat
usilratlons.| IIo says Willintn-
AVlillnoy

<

will not bo u candidate fi

senator in Now York.-

TIIK

.

republican governor of Vo

mont has stppointcd his late democrat
opponent chief of his stuff. Tlioro's
pointer for Governor HIchards and
possible opening for Mr. Uoyd.-

TIIK

.

five trade organ Haya Mr. Comic
comes out of the joint debate "wll
Bryan qnlto and offoutunll
knocked out. " Well , llryan provoke
the encounter ntid Ills arsran ought n-

to whine over tlio consequences-

.Tvo

.

years iijio the republican par
was arraigned because the govornmo
had a surplus. Now it is arraigned b
cause the Biirplus Is reduced , Some pc-

jlo arc bound to arrsilgn some oth
people under any and all circumstance

TitK sum of five thousand dollii
speaks louder than blank ullidiivlts
reports of overheard conversations. M-

Dorsoy'B speech at Norfolk throws tl
burden of proof squarely on the sliouldo-
of the ircmhl. If that nowspapi
wants the mystery cleared up it has i

opportunity. . It has sizzled down nc
ton matter of put up or uhnt up.-

Nfu.

.

. HHVAN Una pluolcod up courai-
to refer tigain to "tlr.it tlrod fooling
mid the "mon who work in shops. " :

his speech at Suporlor , M'cdnosday eve
ing , ho admitted to hi.s Weeping Ysit-

elTort and did not deny that ho had bet
correctly reported on t hut occasion. H-

iho said lie was opposed to class leglsl-
lion. . This makes the olTunso against tl-

"IUQII who work In shop )" a Httlo moi-
Borious. . For the ssuno reason Mr. Bryi
would doubtlosa oppose all legislation f

the benefit of worklngmon and leu
them wholly at the mercy of capital in-

combinations. . He Is evidently not t'

man that the laboring mon of the Fli
district want Incongross. They will vc

very unanimously to lot him vogotatt-
IJncoln

>

for the no.xttwo years.

UP IX

There is nothing now in the cxpcrl-
nco that the prohibition party is th
lost unfair and Intolerant orgnniznltoi
lint over had an extalotico in thino-
ny other country , but perhaps never be

ore has it anywhere manifested thi-

hnraclcrl.stle no freely and nrro antl
s in Nebraska during the present cam
migi ] . From the very outset Itva
mdo apparent that it was" th-

iroirrntnmo of the leaders and manager
f the prohibition parly in this slate t-

ttcmptto deceive the people by fals-

lutl.stics and cookcd-np Htatomcntsc
acts , just as WHS done in MaMacluisetts-
'ennsylvanla , and other slates wher-
ii similar contest hsis boon waged , an
hat when their misrepresentations wor
not by Indispiitablu fuels of olllclnl rcc-

rd they would seek refuge in abuse an-

n the oxeri'iso o ( the spirit of lutolci-

nice. . This having been t heir unlverssi-
nd uniform practice , there vrtw n-

easstin to expect that it would bo tibai
loned or its offcnsivoness inltlgiilod ii-

ho Nchfaska campaign. LUit H-

iirohibitlonists hero htivo gone mm-
1'artber In this respect than their fret

and fanatical prototypes of an-

other state , oven of Maine in Iho mo-

icatcd
-

period ot prohibition contest !

'here has bcon nothing since the day
of slavery , when the supporters of th-

Ight of (mo man to own his fellow mi-
efuscd

:

to listen to anyarguinentiigains-
ueh right , and mobbed and nuirdi're
non who denounced slavery , to paralk-
he unfair , unjust and intolerant cours-
ff many of the Nebraska prohibitionist
n the present campaign toward the o [

lonenldof their views and policy.
There bus been no excuse for this ,

here can bo no justification. Those wh

ire opposing prohibition ha-vo unlforml-
a fair , frank sind straightfoi-

vard course. They htivo co'ight a the :

nigh intpiiry and a candid discussloi
The facts were etiually accessible to hot
idof , and they have demanded only Ilia-

.hey. should bo honestly and truthfullH-

cserited. . They have been sattslio-

to rest their case upon the test
nony of practical experience. Tlie-

uivo phmtcd thenisolves vipon recordc-
evldenco and have frcoly referred H-

iirohibilionists lo their sources of infoi

nation.Vhonovor they have me.t ii-

lobiito any of the defenders of prohib-
tion they have treated them with over
courtesy and consideration which shoul
nark discussion between people who in-

lonestly seeking enlightenment an-

truth. . Wo challenge the citation of
single instance during the campnlp-

an opponent of prohibition pul-

icly engaged in combatting that polio ;

was not entirely fair , just svnd tolornt-
.ovard those whom ho mot in contn-

veray , and wo have heard of no case i

which an Hall-prohibit Ion audience lui

ailed to give respectful attention an-

.reatmcnt. to prohibition spcakora. I

very way the contrast between the co-
rluct and spirit of the prohibitionisi-
ind those opposing Ihem has been coi-

Rpicuously creditable to the latter.
The people of Nebraska who believe i

hoJair and frank investigation and dls-

nssion: of all public riuo.slioiiH , even sue
of this class as are not unfriendly to th-

H'inciplo of prohibition , will not suppoi-
i party which in addition to falsiflcatlo-
ind mifircreontation| , to unwarrnnteA-
iKpiiLagetncnt and defamation , resort
to personal abuse sind gross dfscourtc.-
toward its opponent B. No class or parl
that refuses to permit the free and fui

discussion of any question affecting pul
Interests and welfare can got Iho coi-

ildenco and support of the Intolligei
and fair-miiulcd people of Nebraska-

.r

.

; XKXT
Nebraska has never had a democrat

governor , and , in spite of the loud claln-

of Mr. Boyd's friends , there Is no roasi
why one bhould bo ehoson this yea
There never was a time when Iho ropu-

lloan party had better reasons for dosl-

ing a republican tn the executive chai
nor a time when the parly had an abl-

er purer man for Us candidate.-
No

.

man who has boon a republics
should vote against Hon. L. D. Rtc-

ards , directly or indirectly , unless
knows of bolter reasons than have bo
advanced in this campaign. Ills defe-

Is not necessary to accomplish the r

forms for which the Independent :) ai-

contending. . Such reforms must con
through the legislature and Mr. Kiel
ards stands ; on a platform which pledg
him to co-operate in achieving tlici-

Mr. . Powers could do no more , and prol-
jblynot as much , as Mr. UiclumU
helping to this result. This has be
the history of such movements in olh-

stales. .

Men have sometimes been carried in

the governorship by Ihird party mo-

menls , organized to meet a temporal
issue , They have always worked at
disadvantage and have generally goi
out of ollleo to see the real object of the
election accomplished later by the don
mint party , which had learned the h
son of Iho hour from its own rank a-

lie.( . A governor who has a trreat par
behind him can do things. A govern
who has only an unorganized followin-
whlo.li may fall lo pieces before his tor-

is half served , and who has but unct-

tain support in the legislature , h

never yet accomplished in any stf
substantial and lasting reforms. T
way for the republican farmers to g-

whnt they want , and make sure of it ,

to oleel Uiclmrds and back him up vi-

a strong legislature. They bavo alrca
seen their demands become the ph
form of the republican party. If th
follow this programme they will e-

Ihem become Iho achievements of t

next administration.
While the republican farmers ha

everything to hope for from the cloctl-
of Mr. Uiolmrds , the party as a wh (

has the greatest interest in his succi
for other reasons. The report of a do-

ocratio victory in Nebraska would bo

hard blow for the republican ptu
throughout the country. It would bo

setback for the party in a national son
It would ho misunderstood and cc-

strued as a permanent break in the
publican lines of .the wc.st. Closl
their eyes to the peculiar local con
tlons which brought It about , the don
crsitlo press would claim Hint Nebras
had turned against ro'publleanlsm on i

tlonul issues , which have no real boavl-

on the campaign for the governorship
Moreover , the next governor will

point two now justices ot the supro

court and will have power lo inlluonci
the now apportionment of vongrcsslonn
districts The party which fforrymnn-
dorcd n shoestring district for Majo-
McKlnloy in Ohio is not wanted for i

similar MM'vlco by the republicans of Xe-

braska. . For these and other reasons , e-

state and national Importance , every re-

publican should desire to see Mr. Rich
mis" election placed beyond question.

The republican candidate is equally de-

serving of loyal support on personal
grounds. IIo is a typo of the strong
earnest , successful mon who are devel-
oped from honest material by westori
life , IIo has mni'o his way from tin
bottom ot the ladder to distinction with-
out the aid of fortuitous circumstances
IIo has been true to every trust linpo sei-

In him , public and private. There ii

nothing in his career to call for an apol-
ogy , from the time ho went to war a 3 i

bo.yof fourteen to the time when ho bo-

caino the candidate of Iho ropublicai
party for the highest olllco in the gift c

his stale.
These considerations should make Hi

election of lion , L. 1) . Richards cortali-
in n state that has a natural republican
majority of nearly thirty thousand.-

TllK

.

ril'Tl'-SKCOXD COXGHKSS.

Four stales , Vermont , Maine , Wyom-
In ;; and Idaho , have elected roprcsonlii
lives , all republicans , to Iho Fiftysecoin-
congress. . The other states will mak
their choice next Tuesday. Never ha
there been a contest for the control of thi
house of representatives of greater in-

lerest , and la the view of the leaders c

both parties of greater importance.
The present house consists o

ono hundred and seventy-nine re-

publicans and one hundred and iiftj
ono democrats , a republican insijorlt-
of twenty-eight , ten of which were ot-

tained by seating republicans on coi ;

tests from districts in the south. If til

the districts now represented by ropul-
licans should bo held by thorn in th
coining elections , their majority In th
next congress , with the addition of th
representatives from Wyoming an
Idaho , would bo thirty. It is an intoi-
esting fact in our history that an admin
islration party has never maintained it
former strength in the popular branc-

ff congress in the elections midway in
presidential term. If the republican
succc'cd now in keeping control of tb
house , though by a reduced majority
the victory will bo most encouraging.-

Itocent
.

reports from Washington rc |
resent that the democrats tire counlin
upon a majority of from twenty-live t

thirty in the next house , while ropul-
licans expect a material reduction froi
their present majority , though hopofi-
of retaining control. The bitualio
generally is less favorable to the demoi
racy than It was a month ago. Fc
ono thing , the gerrymander in Ohl
promises to bo far less profitable to tl-

idomocrals than they have oxpoctei
The redistricling of the state wi;

planned to glvo them at least fifteen 01-

of the twenty-ono representatives , an
the indications ave that they will nc

got lo exceed ton. In Indiana the deux-
crsils arc bolng hurt by the farmer
movement , and there is a very goc
prospect of the republicans gaining tw-

or more representatives in that stal-
In several of the southern states there
U chance of a few districts now ropn
sealed by democrats going ropublicai-
by reason of the drain inado upon tl
democracy by the alliance movcincn
and a number ot domocrals will bo SI-
Mceedcd by the alliance candidates. 0
the other hand , there is danger that tli

republicans will lose at least two di-

tricls in Pennsylvania and as many i

Virginia , while there are several unco-
itain districts in New York , Massaoln-
setts and other eastern states now he
by republicans. A republican loss i

Missouri is probable.-

As
.

Iho situation now appears , if tl
western and northwestern states rema
faithful to Iho republican party it wl
retain control of the popular branch
congress , and this fact ought to inspii
every western republican with u kee
sense of the duty and responsibility tin
rests upon him. No section of the com
try has a deeper interest in republic ;

success than the wo.st , whoso progroi
and prosperity the republican party h
always sought to promote , and by i

legislation and policy has promote
There is not a single sound reason wl

%

any western constituency-should send
democratic representative to congi-cs
and no man who can take at once a pra-

tlcal and patriotic view of his duty as
citizen of this section will vote to do s

siiouhn an KLKCTKD.

The light In the Second district Is vei
animated , as it ought to bo when such
man as W. A McKeighan is pitt
against such a man as N. V. Ilarlai
Under such circumstances the llgl
should be kept up until the last ballot
deposited. Not only political question
but the credit of the Htato aroat stake
the Second district in a sense not true
any other portion of the cotninonwoalt

The contrast batwcon the eharact
and record of the two candidates con
not bo greater. McKoighan has provi
false to every trust committed to him
n public oflloial. IIo lias attempted i

worthy answer to the charges proforn
against him bj his opponents. Nume-
ous committees of the members of ll
alliance , and others , have gone to li{
Cloud during the campaign to oxamli
and report upon those charges , and
every instance they have reported th
the charges wore true. And they do
not only with his standing as a inoinU-

of tlio Grand Army and with his pc-

sonnl habits , but also with his admin
tration of the nfl'alrsof the probate olll-

lu Webster county , than which nothii
could bo more sacred.

Without atlomptlng the impossib
task of setting himself right on the
grave-accusations , MolCetghnn still as
the Second district tosjond him to Was
ington to represent "tho state of fc

braska.-
Hon.

.

. N. V. Tlurlnn is not only an ab
man with a clean recordbut ho hasal ..v-

nbcon consistently and aggressively
sympathy wltli tlio dotminds ot the prt
out farmers' movement. His record
those questions is better than the pro
iscs of a domngoguo , oven if the issue
personal charaotor did not exist.

The people of the Second district cr
not afford to countenance such si man
W. A. McKoighan. Republican mo

bors of Ihp alliance cannot afford tc-

f inirch the record of tholr movement bj
supporting 'Mm. Nebraska cannot tit
ford to bo represented In the councils o-

he nation for-a single term by a char
tctcr of such1 proved unworllilncsa ,

The crcdlt.of the district , Uw stale am-

ho alliance Hsolf demands the defeat o-

IcKolglmn.Biid the election of llnrlati
! oed men of all parties should lend t

mnd to prevent such a disgrace as Mo-

vclghnn'y success would involve for al
concerned in it-

.IfKSl'KHATE

.

1LOTTKHS.
The prohibition campaign furnlshei-

he people of Omaha a practical illns
ration of the villainies which afllioi-

owa and Kansas. Headers of Tun Bin
Hive been made familiar with the opor-
itions of spies , blackmailers and the
ionic of fee sharks reared and foslorei-
y hypocritical laws , but all accounts
all tdiort of the actual facts brought t-

iIght every day in this city.-

No
.

depths of infamy are too low foi
his desperate gang to stoop to ac-

complish the ends for which they tin
it red. Without character or conscience

ndepls in rascality , profcsslona-
'orgors , expert sneaks and liar
vhoso vaporings would mak-
Vnanlaa blush for his laurels , Iho ;

orco themselves into the presence o-

espcctnblo people , and with falsehood
on their lips and treachery in the souls

razenly parade among those Iho ,

nallgn. llobbery , trickery and decop.-

Ion. are resorted to , and bribes olTerci-
or the commission of crime. And yoi

Hits gang of penitentiary birds receive
encouragement from a handful of mis-

aided purists , who while denouncing
evil in others , employ a horde of foreigi-

utllans to assail Ihe city and to plot ant
oroeuro violations ot law.

The people of Omaha are fully pro-
arcd) to meet those sneaks at every turn

i'lio hirelings have overreached them
3olvcse.posed their rascally schemes an-

i roused the contempt of every honest mm
Citizens who have heretofore treated th
TOO whisky campaigners with respect
ire now compelled in sclf-defonso to pro
leet their homes , their characters am
the credit of tlio city from vicious as-

saults. . The procurers and supporter
of the prohibition Hessians must no
mistake Iho temper of the people. The ;

ire des-.irr itoly in earnest , and any ai-

Lomp ! t' p event a free election and i

[air count next Tuesday will bj met will
nich prompt and olTcotivo meaturos a

law and justice and liberty demand.
Toleration must not bo mistaken fo

indifferenc-

e.in.tr

.

TIIK KWKUI''ouin in: .

O-icr.oi.A , Neb. , Oct. ! > 7. To the Editor c

Tin : Hun : would be tlio effect upo
local option if tlio llcunso amendment shoul-
carry. . Please answer through Tin : Bm : .

T. J-

.Tlio
.

proposed'license amendment prt
vides that the nutnufautiiro and sale c

liquor shall bo licensed and regulated b-

law. . In other words , regulation mut-
go hand in hand with license. This
precisely what the Slocumb law does
Nobody can sucure a license to sell liquo
until ho has complied with the condl
lions imposed by the law. This is regi
hit ion-

.If
.

the license amendment is adoptc
the legislature can proscribe such coi
dltions Upon each liquor dealer thu
would practically continue loc :

option. For instance , each appl
cant for a license may I
required to procure a petition signed b-

a majority of the freeholders of his vl-

lago or of the ward in any town in whic-
ho desires to locate. If a majority c

the freeholders refused lo sign such
petition the license could not I-

granted. .

Another regulation thai would operal
the same as local option would bo to giv
the town board of auy city or village 11

right to fix theainount ot license Iron
live hundred dollars to ton thousand do-

lars. . In A.shland the town license i

fifteen hundred dollars and yet the
have no saloon. Tlio city of Lym-
Mass. . , 1ms fixed ita license at oigli
thousand dollifrn , which is practical !

prohibition-
.It

.

is manifest , therefore , that tli
adoption of the high license amondmoii
would not wipe out local option. LiceiiE
would not bo compulsory until all Ih
conditions imposed by the laws and loc :

boards were complied with , and whorcvi-
a majority of the people are adverse t

the open saloon , they could readily pn
vent Us establishment.-

TIIK

.

ferocious raids ot Iho colonels ai
majors on Nebraska have but ono purall-
in the recent history of the country. S
years ago the present collection
shouters of both eexes , under the londo
ship of St. .John and the Into John 1

Finch , spread themselves over the cou
try districts of Now York , i'rohibltu
was a dead ihsuoln the Empire state , hi
the nstuto Hos-s Gorman rekindled tl-

smouldering lires with democrat
cash. As the golden fuel wi
piled on the blaze spread 11-

1a prairie fire , beckoning hither tl
entire army of agitators , and in le
than a month the domocrals collcclt-
Iho whole horde , and worked tholr jin-

lo the merry jlnglo of the coin. Tin
were hired to ildfeat .Tames G. IMali
and performed the task. Today Iho
ladles nro prec.iboly Iho same. Tin
have swarmed Inlo Nebraska solely
revel on Iho boo<llo collected froin cred
Ions outsider.- ,', and to bring about I

every moans fi their power the dofo-

of Iho republican parly. This is 11

guiding hope ,' Iho animating spirit
the crusade. Prohibition is merely tl
club swung to . .knock down tlio dolln
first and republicanism afterward. Tl
record of th'6 Jiru&ndors is plain ; tl
duty of ovory.lpylil republican is equal
clear. '

Dot'QljAS county republicans are
the light to win. With a auporl
ticket uniting nil elements , and issii
appealing us never botoro to par
fealty , it is no longer a question of pi-

clng Douglas eouoty In the ropublicu
column but a question of majority f

the entire ticket.

NOT less than twelve thousand mini
should ho added to the registration lu
during Friday and Saturday. An actl-
roundup of negligent citizens shou'd'
inaugurated at once.-

TIIK

.

throaU-ned invoHtlgallcm Into t
political antecedents of the democrat

local candidates is wisely frowned upon
The ticket Is as lluont in political com
ilexlons ns It Is poor In character niu-

miins. . It is hardly worth whllo t (

igllato a corpse on the morning of the
un oral.

Till : county coroner is needlessly nnx
ious concerning Iho democratic ticket
To facilitate the inquest on the Gth-

liowovor , It might bo well to take tin
ante-mortem statements of the doomei-
nt once.-

PKAYHHS

.

have been offered In Chi-

cago for the salvation of Nebraska
N'obrnska would cheerfully reciprocal
f Chicago was not past redemption-

.Tun

.

list of judges and clerks of clcc
lion can bo materially improved. Thi-

torviccs of several Incompetents shouh-
bo dispensed with.

COURTS are not constituted to proven
citizenship. They are created to pro
tcct the rights of citizens from importei-
dcsporsu'loes. . ,

UAMCEO at every turn , the fro'
whisky gang is convinced that the ,

cannot prevent a fair election and a

honest count.-

X

.

HOOT threatens to surpass th
jackass battery in exploding blank cart-
ridges for thoaiuu eiiientof groundlingc-

CINSUS: Sui'KiiiNTKxniwr POKTIII
writes falsehood on the face of the prc-

hibitlon attacks on Omaha and Lincoln

Tlir fact Is painfully apparent thn
the democratic legislative ticket is to
poor for any organ to do it honor.-

TIIK

.

supreme court gave the col
shoulder to the plotters against a fre-

tind fair election.-

TIIK

.

assaults ot hired mercenaries o-

foreignborn citizens will bo rcincmbore-
at the polls.-

TIIK

.

To fee of Ananias cries aloud fo

more boodle. Put up or we perish.-

RKOISTUU

.

early and avoid the rush.

Ono Tlilnc Itatnoil l v tlio Tariff.-
St.

.

. Lintta (jlolicDfinicrat.-
Tlio

.

now tariff law hasn't raised nnythlii
else so much us.it bus increased the domi-
cratii1. habit of willful and persistent mlsrc |
res dilation.

"If. "
ll* Journal-

.It
.

every republican In twenty-six ropubl
can congressional districts in tliosoath coul
vote .03 safely as can every democrat la a re-

publican congressional district in the nortl
and liavo Ills vote ns surely counted , tlio ne >

house would have a republican majority t
sixty at the outset.

DOOM it Menu AVnr ?

"Carmen Sylva1 iiuceu of Koumanla ,

going to dedicate a poem to Queen Victor ! :

Pending the latter lady's' declaration of wi-
t behooves tlio powers to hustle around an

get their armies In the Held at once. Thi
matter is altogether too serious to admit (

delay. Victoria lias hail too much lo try he
patience of Into to take this List injury I

gooil temper. -Their StorloH I > o Not. "Consist. "
J'dtslnii'U IHnpfitcti.

The stoppage of tlio sugar refineries i

New Yorlt is very plainly a political move i

the interest of democratic congressmen l-

iBrooklyn. . But tlio assertion that it is cause
by tbo McICiiik'y bill does not harmonize vcr
well wltn the declarations of the democrat !

organs that the sugar trust will get more ou-

of the change tn tuo susar duties than an
0110 els-

e.fICXSK

.

r.S FltKK

Hypocrisy flourishes under prohibition ; i

nourishes lying , perjury and disrespect of a-

laws. .

The Slocumb law of Nebraska Is recognize
! >} fair-minded men everywhere as the bcs
possible foe of drunkenness.-

Tbo

.

bootleggers of prohibition states knov-
no Sundays. Their vllo adulterations are ro-

tailoit on tlio Sabbath us they are on otbc-

days. .

There nro thousands of people In Iowa wh
sell whisky and beer. Do the people of th
state pride themselves on Its army of lav
breakers !

The rovcls and carouses of tbo drunkard
in Iowa are not stopped at midnight. Ths
state does not regulate tlio liquor traftlc. 1

Is free whisky everywhere.

There are no laws* In Kansas or Iowa t
close their drinking places 0:1 Sunday or n

any specified hour nf the night. They ar-
"wido open" at all hours of the day an-

night. .

High license reduces the number of saloon
and drinking holes ; prohibition imiltlplu-
tliom ten-fold , as tlio history of prohlbltio-
in Iowa mid ICunsus fully substantiates tb
statement.-

Tbo
.

supreme court of the United States ba
decided that no state can make laws n aiiu-
tlio linpoi'taU"u of intoxicants into nnothc
state.Vluit folly then for Nebraska toclos-
up her distilloriei ami breweries by constiti-
tioiml luw,

The proud spirited youth of this countr
will not enter n saloon , but very many (

them who nro blbulously inclined will bu
whisky at a drug store. The drug btoro
the Iowa saloon ; tbo "registered pharmacist
Is tbo bar keeper.

The saloons of Omahn will bo closed o

election dny out of respect and fear of the I

ccnso laws of the state. In tlio cities of Jovt
and Kansas the drinking places will bo OIK-

on that dny , aa they araon all days ot tl
week unrestrained by any Inw-

.A

.

law forbidding the use not the sale (

beer or spirits has never been and never wl-

bo enacted by any state in tbo union.
liquor cnn bo sent Into a stnto from nnotlu
state , bow then u prohibitory law keep
drinking man from securing his fuvorita bo-
1cragel

Only moral education and training can 1

a man to so live in this world as to resist n-

tlio temptations of vice. Hob tbo youth
Nebraska of free school books by enactit
prohibition and you rob them of much tb
goes toward u proper moral education ai
training.-

If

.

an Omaha man must Imvo whisky e

Sunday ho is obliged to vi-wt the river in
prohibition Iowa U) get it. Iowa H thu par
dlsoof the ruiiisellcr ; no license to pay , i

law to ffindato his business. Who In N-

braska , save an Irresponsible saloon luni-

wouUl linvu Mich n situation prevail hero I

Where the prevailing sentiment of tlio no
plo Is in favor of prohibition it can bu pa-

tlally cnlort'od at enormous cost , as Is ev
deuced t y some towns In ICmisas and low
Vv'lieni the prevailing duntlmcnt is against I

it cai.not bo mforced at any cost. It
either u high-priced bauble or a complu
failure ,

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Mr. J , B. Miller Meets With a Serious Acci-

dent

¬

iu mi Elovator.-

A

.

BRIDE OF SIX MONTHS DESERTED

Conkllii Completely Kvoiii'rnli'it of thr-

Chnrgo AfaiiiHt Jlim Out ? of-
I tin to Helil Prohibi-

tion
¬

011114 nml Minis-

.Ltxcot.x

.

, Nob. , Oct. 23. [ Snodivl to Tint
Hr.i : . ] Mr. J. H. Miller , the builder of the city
of Jerusalem , tlio automatic wonderuow, nt HC

South Kleveath street , met with iidlstrossInK
accident last evening at Ills place of business.-
A

.

brick In the chimney on the second ( loot
fell out and allowed smoke to penetrate to the
floor beneath. An automatic elevator , propelled
by a weight , and which Is capable when re'
leased of carrying ono person , Is the oiilj
means of roachinc the second lloor from
tbo rear. Mr. Miller by some means
allowed the elevator to ascend before ho bad
fairly gotten upon it , as a result it ascended
and when bis daughters , Mlsso.? Kmma ant
Clara rushed In , attracted by bis cries , thcj
found him pinned to the second , lloor by the

elevator , which hail caught him across the
chest. They were unable to release him , bul
Manager H. Cooke came In and did so. A

physician was summoned , when it was fount
that two of bis ribs were broken , but no In-

tcrnal injuries sustained. Mr. Miller i ;

nearly seventy years of age , and the shod
therefore Is more severe. Ills homo Is It

Warsaw , III. , whither ho will be taken a ;

soon as tbo engagement Is completed hero-
SaturUay.

-
.

oxc WAV TO HEi.r riinuniiTiON ,

.Tho report has reached your corrcsnon-
dent that some of Iho professors In tbo state
university who are avowed m-ohlbitloulsts
are using their inlluonco over the student.
that vote to cast their ballots la favor ot tin
prohibition amendment. That as tlioprofcs'
sors i-nrrv the Dowers of on autocrat In final
examinations the adult students worn swaveii
thereby to vote for the aineiulineiit for
the professors asking them w> to vote might
jrct , angry if they did not do so ami so Us
their liual examinations so that tlioy could
never pass-

.As
.

thu professors of the univer-
sity are employed with the undcrstatulinn
that they ui-a to Instruct the students hi
science , language mid mathematics , and not
to mcilillowith their political views , your cor-
respondent

¬

interviewed n number of the
young men-

.It
.

was astonishing to notice tbo effect upon
these future statesmen and moulders of pub-
lie thought. They Invariably shut up like
clams and declared that they dnro not say a
word , for If they did they would not pass
their mud examinations. It was learn til ,

nevertheless that one or two were rod-hot
prohibitionists , who were working for
the cause. Prof , Hodenmn , tutor iu
mathematics , was named as one , but whm
Individual cases were asked for where the
professor had brought his inllueiieo to boar
to cause a student to vote bis way there was
a general ovnslon of tlio subject. 'One or two
eases wore cited , hut on interrogating the
fellows referred to tliu answer was :

"iS'ow , look here , Mr. Llco-iimn , I know
you aio all right , but I don't dnro to sav imy-
tliluK

-
, as 'Old Tunes and Manners' would

make It hot lor niu in tbo llnal exams. Ho
would then just as leave mark mo four as-
auvthing. . "

This is all that could bo gotten out of the
bright yomiK fellows. It appears thai "Old
Times and Manners" is the iitclniuniu for the
professor-

.Prof
.

, llodgnian was then seen. IIo denied
that ho bad brought any inlluenco to boar
upon the students in tbo class room to get
them to vote for prohibition , mil claimed it us
his pnvilcRo so to do iiutivUlually if be chose.-
IIo

.
said further that none of thc'othcr profes-

sors had so used their inlluenco as far as ho
know , Other professors seen corruburutcdt-
his. .

AS fxrouTPVATr. uuuinni : .

A comely young Herman girl , not inoro
than nineteen years of aj0 , applied to. Iiul o
Fox worthy this morning for ailvlco and aid.-

Hho
.

said her name wns Christian Woirel. and
that she has ln-oa employed at the Central
house , a boarding house on X street , near
Thirteenth , for nearly n year. Some six
months ape she was married to a vouni;
( ii-rman boarder at tlio house , named wogel.-
IIo

.

does not appear to liavo been very
industrious or kind to his wife. Ho per-
mitted

¬

her to continue her work at the hotel,
by whicli moans she obtained enough to pay
fnr her hoard , and get whnt little necessaries
were demanded. AVogol was also working all
the time , mid paid his own board up until
about ton il.iys ago.

The husband appears to Imvo wearied of
his young wife , and i few days ORO , sbosuys ,

deserted her and lei t tbo city without the
formality of settling bis board bill , which
amounted to some $ " or fii. No sooner did tlio
landlord , whoso name is DeiiJIn discover Unit
he w.is out the board bill Umn bo took
the woman's trunk nnd refused to let her
liavo it. The poor girl was without any
money , since she received nothing more tlinii
her board in return for the work and toiniilco
her condition more pliable she is aliout to be-
come a mother. The hard hearted landlord
resisted her entreaties mid she appealed'to
the Inw.-

.ludiro
.

. Fox worthy , Constable ICnuff man and
n reporter held an liulipiation nicctiniv at
which it was decided to furnish tlio slnows-
to carry the wnr Into the enemy's ramp , tlio-
replevin pjpcrs wore inuilo out and tbo con-
stable soon had tlio trunk in Ills possession..-

Tust

.

. ns the supreme court was on Iho point
of adjourning yesterday tlio memucis of that
augusl tribunal worn temporarily liarnly.ed-
by niinttoinoy named John O , S'oNer rising
and iisklng for an injunction uirainst ( MO cur-
tain of Omaha to restrain them from
voting on election day and to ixist rain the
Judges of election from allowing their votes
to bo cast. Yelser said ho wa't acting as at-
torney for K. K. Thomas Later It was
learned that Thomas wu , the ligui'o-hc.id for
tlio prohibition plotters. Vclsor de-
clared that tlio CM citizens referred to
had nil been naturalized since tlio election
and the assertion Unit the ex-
penses of naturalization Inicl been paid , not
by the applicants themselves , but out of a
fund provided by the porsoiml rights league.-
Yeisor

.

tried to porsuudo thu Judges Hint tin *

win nothing more than bribery or the pur-
cliasoof

-

votes for the rauso o'f antiprohibit-
ion , but the judges , niter listening to him ,

told Verser that it was useless for him t
urge the matter , ns their powers nppliod only
to dec'idlni ,' what votes were Illegal aftertbov
were cast. In a polilo nianmir.IudgoUohh
intimated that tlm court wuuld tnko Jurisdic-
tion

¬

in tlio matter.-
Tbo

.

papers were not filed. The affair had
been immuguil with the gieatest secrecy and
sprtmg nt uii unexpected time , when tboeourt
room was empty. Kubsoiuunt| to tlio failure
to work th scheme tlm Maine secrecy was ob-
served mid no 01 m but Knhblns und ii number
ot other prohibitionists were allowed to see
tbo list of intended victims.

WANTS Tin : LOT ,

MMmelMuCauloy Jlleda petition in dis-
trict court yesterday against Charles Ober-
stela

-

ot ill wherein ho alleges that Ut is the
owner mill In possession of lot , 1 , block litil ,

City ) f Lincoln , but that tbu defendants 1.
. Tricky it Co. , clnlm an Interest or estate

therein udvcr.se to plaintiff. That III" claims
of Miiid defendants nro without any right
whatever , wherefore ho pray * that they lie
compelled In sol up the nuturcof their chiim > ,

ntl that the court ilcelnro tlio title , owner-
ship and possession of said real estate to ho-

in tbi ) iduintiff , nnd that thi ) defendants lie
barred from claiming any intercut therein
nnd for such other ami further relief us ia

Just nud for costs.
m IINII: OUT-

.Thu
.

two frumo t ottuges on M street be-

twcun Tenth anil Klovcnlh , occupied bv
Nellie Roberts as a bagnio , worts partially tie-
.btroycd

.

by llro at II o'clock last night. Some
delay WHS experienced in getting un alarm in
The greater part of the furniture was (iotten
out , but In n iiiuro or IOKS dibipldmcd coudl-
tion. . The loss on tbo contents IH estimated
ut.ltiK( ) , partially tn iircd. The buildmgH
are owned by Ciuttier Hrothoivvhnsu loss ol
$1,000 Is only partially covorod.C-

II.VKI.IN
.

: .

Tbo trial of .lohn It. Couklin on the charge
nf committing u criminal uiiault on Mrs
Mary J. Heed of Yunkco Hill pivcinct , rt.

sultctl inn complete cxonemtion of-
as far as the tharge is conceniod.-

ODIH
.

AM ) 1IM11-

..Tewepli

.

. Dovltto will pass tbo next thirty
dnvs In jnll for stealing n clock.-

ij.
.

. C. (Irlnin , who runs astoiMiit 'Eleventh-
nml O streets , reports nt police lieiuliumrti'rn
that some thief has relieved htm of $00 worth
of elothlng-

.In
.

the case In vhlch Messrs. Hoycr aiul-
Keynoltl , stock doalurs , sued the city to re-

cover
¬

fees paid for cattle inspection muoitut-
Ing

-
to sl <Jutllcollrowii tltvldcil tlio case-

In favor ot tlio jilnlntllts. The money wa
paid for Inspceilon outsldo of the city ,

Mliui.t SKA ..vjyiivsr,7orrrxas.N-

ebriwka.
.

.

The foundation v-'nll * of the West l'oln
city hall are nearly completed.

The members of tlio Oerinnti Lutheran
church near Lyons contemplate bnlldlng : .
church iicxtsirlii| ( .

Snporintoiulciit Kaolins o ( t nur - ernment
Indian industrial sclioolnt ller.r , . will shortly
go to 1'ino IJidgo ngcncy for mow punll * .

It is hoped by Kearney jwoplo that HlMhnp)

Oraves , who is now in the east , will bring
homo with him fjood tidings vesneetlng Iho-
Kplscopal college at Unit place.

The farmers' elevator plan i constantly
gaining ground at llooi er. About three huii-

titoil
-

shares of stock , ninouiittug to $ rMU ,

have already been subscribed for.
Tobacco has been raised In Colfax county

this year , and tbo crop has turned out to lint
sat infliction of the misers. Nixxt year an ad-

ditional
¬

number of acres will be planted.
Nebraska City people nro limbing an honest ,

nnd dcsperato at tempt to raise u Minloient.
bonus to secure llio location thorn of one of-
Oxnard's boot sugar factories , and they bavo
hopes of success.-

Mrs.
.

. Lr.) Mcrcereau of Broken Dow broku
her leg by steiping| In a hole In n sidewalk lu
that city. She commenced suit ngainst HID

city for $1.000 , but compromised for $ .V 0 ami
cost of nicUlc.il attendance.

The district court of Howard county con-

vened
¬

last week. Koine lawyer , who wanted
a case postponed mitt couldn't get It , discov-
ered

¬

that in drawing the names from which
the fury panel was selected , the board hail
used only Ilfly-nlno names Instead of slxtv
ns the law provides. Ho idckcti and this
little technicality wus the means of adjourn-
ing

¬

court.
There is n family in Sidney which has a-

dnuohturu little thing of llvo Jenrswhleli-
is subjected to the most cruel and inhuman
treatment by Its nuilher. Ills suspended bv-

a rope tied around Its body, says tbo Sidney
Journal , and left for hoursintorincat. Neh'li-
bors

-

iny that the woman has fastened n lull
and chain to the little ono's ankles ami forced
it to wear this instrument of tcvniro for tlavs-
at a time. Hho frequontlv vents her spite
nnd anger upon the rhlld in this most brutal
punishment. The Journal gives no iminos.
llut the mimes are known and the mallei * has
become neighborhood gossip. Now is tlm
lime foe an investigation. If tlio law provides
a penalty for sjcb work the woman should
promptly receive H.

I own.
Several large bones , supposed to bo thoro.

mains of a nmstnilom , were found iicarMus-
cntino

-

Iho oilier day.
The Hnsino.ss Men's association at limn *

boldt will eelebrato a sinrussful year's trsulo
and a bright futurooiitlnoic bv. glvlnuii Ijan-

inictoa
-

tlie evening of Uovcinberlt.-
CMInton

.

county people will vote at tlio com-
.ing

.
election upon n proposition to tax tlm

county at tbo r.ito of U per cent for tbo pur.
pose of i-alsingSl'-'o.OOO for a new courthouse.

Webster county beekeepers will hold a con-
vention

¬

nt Port Doilgo November 14. lien
culture is carried on quite extensively in thu
county , it being estimated that there nro
more than llvo thousand colonies of bees-

.Ilnncroft
.

is in a state of excitement over
the elopement of George "W. Skinner and
Miss Lulu Clark. Skinner is a lawyer who
recently moved to llancroft from Port bodge ,

nml who pot a Chicago dlvorco but n few
weeks ago from his wife. They skipped Sat-
urday

¬

night.
The movement for Sunday closinc1 , inaugu-

rated
¬

by the clerks of Davenport , Is moving
on with favorable outlook. Tliuy bavo thu-

liromiso in writing from thu proprietors uC

every shoo store in tbo lily except ono , ot
every clothing sloro except half a dozen and
of tlio grocers inmost without exception , to
close on Sundays provided others iio H , and
ono propivsslvo clothier lias already promised
nm'omlltintmlly lo c-loso ovei-y overling t-XL-ept
Saturday at U : 'M and remain closed oa Sun-
day.

-
.

TlioOoiinregational clmrch at Ammiosn Is
divided in regnnl to the belief expounded by
Its late jmstor , Hev.T.V. . Hiers. Inhlsscrm-
oiiMlho

-

joung minister ignored the exis-
tence

¬

of hades , mid n number of his cnni iu-
gallon , ave Ilrm bcliuvurs in a heated
hereafter for the wicked , refnseil to hoar him
mviich. Tbo minister bin a lurgu following
who are happy to believe as ho does , and asn Xvresult a school council lias boon called to-

meet'at Anuinosn Xovoinber I , to decide as to
whether or not his religious views lire In

accord with tbo Congregational creed-
.Thomutllntcd

.

eorpso ofVllliain . .1.Vnt -
yon , n section man on tbo Santo Ko roiul , was
found iu the water closet of tbo Chicago ,

IIurlliiBton and Quincy depot at Fort Madi-
son

¬

Monday. His heail was nearly severed
from his body , appnreiitly with n razor , nml-
bo was otherwise horribly dislljui-eil.( U'nt-
son bail been on a sureo , and as ho had con-
siderable

¬

) money in Ids possession when last
seen alive. , and as no money was found ( in the
body , tlie Indication1 ! point to murder and rub¬

bery. A fellow workman mimed Klin ; , who
had been bis partner in the spree , Is hold to
await an invoHtlgntton.

The Two DakoliiH ,

The Sioux l-'alls Tanning cnmjmiiy has
llled articles of corporation with tbu soiictaiy-
of stfite ,

The Congregational uhureli at ( IrmiiU'iirki
has < xteniltd a call to Kev. Air. U'ilcox of-

.Alexandria. , Minn.
The first How of water lu Mitchell's now

nrtcsiim well was reached nt a depth of JIT5

feet and in very strong.-
A

.

Grand I orlts man sent nil the way to
Scotland for a hired trirl , aflor having a
varied uxporlenco with the native miccn of
the kiteher. .

A gang of boys has been found nt Plerro
who niiilco It a practice to Meal everything
they can lay their hanilson. They hud acnvu-
wherothny fltorad their iilunder ,

A big invnlcoof bliinkoUnnd other winter
supplies for the Indians at CJIioycnni ) jigeiiey
arrived at I'loiTii theotnertlav and WITH ut-

oneo taken to llio mjcney fur distribution.
South Il.iknta cnn rui.so sugar beets. Tlio-

Salottl special of thn ffilh says ; "A. 0-

.I'ullical
.

Icll 11 cngar bed at this olllco yes-
terday

¬

, wi ed from seed Bent him from the '
ngrirultuiMl dcpurlincnt. Ho raised 115

pounds of them from two rows about ono r l

iu length. The sample left at this u III en
weighs liveandone-lialf jiouiiiN. Mr. f'alheal
says there Is iiomioslion but what they can
ttu very successfully grown here. "

Wyoming.
Heavy snow falls Imvo compelled n suspen-

sion
¬

of work in tbo Haiti mountain gold min-
ing

¬

district out from HulTnlo.
The recent Knows Imvo driven a great deal

of UiOHtocK down from Casper mountain-
.Tracklu.vlng

.

is progressing mi the ( 'hoy-
oinio

-

is , Northern at the into of two miles per
day.

( iit'cn Hlver Is ambitious tobaven military
company , nud lint applied lor authority to-

fiirni such an oi-ianlmtioa

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.BiiliB-
CttbednuiUlunranteod

.

Capital.V| >j.or-

1'alil' InCu'iltnl-
lluyi miana sulli Btooks nnd beads ; i

cniuiiii'ralul puper ; rueelves and vtt-

thi
trusts' , nctmiH triiimtcr uicnt nn ) trutlco'iti-
nipuratloiiM

'
, tnkon clmrgo of propurty QJ-

luiU
! -

taxes,

I'-

i

'

Ornaha Loan&TrustCo
iSAVINGS BANK.-

S

. ti-
lItf

, E. Cor. 10th nnd DouglnsStn.l'-

.ilil
.

<Je|' ln(5itiitnl| IM.roo-
HnljHcrlliodiiiiiHliiiiraiitrcd Oalittul. . . . 100,00-

)Mublllty
)

of titookboldern VOO.O-

W51'er Cent Inlori-Ht I'uld' < in Deposits.-
I

. " 1-
artI HAMC 1. LAMilCublilor.O-

fflo
; .

rii : A I' . Wyiiian , pntlAviit. J..I. llrown ,

vlciir) | sldnnt , NVT.Vymnn. . truanurer.-
DlruolormA.

.
. U. Wymnn , J. II. Mlllixrd , J. J.

Drown , Uny 0 Iliirlon , K. W. NuaV , Thoiuu-
L.. Kiiuoall , OoorgoU. LkUu. 12.1


